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ESTARLISUED FOB TilE DISSEMINATION (IP OEJIOCHATIC PRl?l JIPLES, AND TO EARS AS HONEST LIVING BY THE SWEAT OF OUR BKOW.

WHOLE NO. 756-- EUGENE CITY, OR, SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1882. $2.50 per year IN ADVANCE

Wht tfugetu Cits iiard.

L L. tAMrBILL. J. B. lAMfDKl.L.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers and Proprietors.

OFFICE-- On the East side of Willamette
Street between Seventh and Eighth Streets.

OCR OXLT

BATES OV ADVERTISING.
Advertisements Inserted u followi :

One square, 10 lines or leu, one insertion (3 ;

each subsequent Insertion $ L Cub required in
advance.

Tiaae advertisers will be charged at the
fates

One square three months W 00
" six month.. 8 00

ue year. 12 00
Transient notice, in local oolumn, 20 cents per

iae for each insertion. '
Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.
All fob work must be PAio roR ox iiEUVEur.

POSTOFFICE.
Ifflce Hoave -- Prom 1 a. m. to 7 p. m, Sundays

I, a J: SO to 1:30 p. m.
Kail arrives from the south an1 leaves roin north
IS a. n. Arrive, from tlie north and faws ruins

e ath at 1:33 p. at. For Siui.law, Pranklin and I.one
f ira, close at 0 a.m. on Wednwlar. Fur Crawford.-fills- ,

Caiap Creek and Brownsville at I v.M.
letter, will be ready fur delivery half an hour after
rival of trains, letters sbouia Mlerestuie omce

as hoar before mails depart.
A. 8. PATTERSON T. M.

SOCIETIES.
Kwowaw looos No 11. A. F. and A. M

Meets Are and third We Inssdsjs in earn
saeath.

j0H""ii. Seasons Butts Toim No. 0 I. 0.
E., ,jO. P. Msetasvery Tuee-U- tveninf.

V&SZn& Wiuawhala Ehoamfufitt No. 6,
Mete on ths Id and 4th Wednesday, in each month.

XeuixR Lodoi, No. 15, A. 0. U. W.
Meeu at Maaonio Hall the second and fourth
IVidays In each month.

J. M. Sloan, M. W.

DR. JOHN NICKLIN,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

MSIDENCE-Upstai- ri, over Chas. Horn's
gunsmith shop.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE orCAN when not professionally engaged.

OIEce at the

TOST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residents en Eighth street, opposite Presby-

terian Church,

.JflWJlLIlY. ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. L86KEY, ms
DEALER IN

Clacks, Wacnes, Cliains, Jewelry" Etc.

rtcpairiui; Promptly Executed.

OTAII Work Warranted. .33 '

Ellsworth & Co.'s hrick Willamette street

A. LTNCH. JAS. PAGE.

LYHOH & PAGE,

la Dorris' Brick Building.

DEALEttd l!f

Groceries J Provisions,
WiU keep on hand a general assortment of

Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,
Tobaoco, Cigars, Candies,

Candles, Soaps, Notions,
Green and Dried I rnits,

Wood and Willow Ware.
Crockery, Eta

Business wiU be conducted on a

CASK BASIS,
Which means that

Low. Prices are Established

Cwdi delivered without har;t to Bnyri

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE VVANTII

r which we will pay the hiifhmrt market
price. r.YXCMiPAUJi.

B. F. DORRSS,

DE.U.EE in

Stoves,
ltangcs..

Pomps,
Pipes,

MetaM,

Tinware.

AND .

House Furnishing Goods generally

Wells Driven Promptly

AND

Sitltfactioii Gjarauteel.

Willamette Street,

EugeneCltv.0 regon.

efcerHweekmyiisirewatowe. Terms saltStMsw.
tlDbfr.AaMrase H RALUTTOe. Prlel, tt

niiiTini
Ml II !,l ill 1

F, B.
Gives notice that
of at for

! !

I

AXD
,

THE MEN WHO HELP T
HuliSKS, whose interU- - are

ipend their prutita at home. Take notice that- -

A V.

Will sell goods for CASH at greatly reduced prices, as low as any ether CASH STORE.

Best Prints lb and 18 yards $1 00

Best Brown and Dljached Muslins, 7, 8, !), and
Li) eta.

Clarks and Brooks spool cotton 715 eta per Dot.
Plain nnd Milled Flrnnels, 25, 35: V, and 50

cts.

Water Proo , cents
Fine White Shirts, 75 cts and SI.

And all Other Coeds at
Also the Celebrated

None butter for strength, siie, and durability!,jjr To my oM Custouiem, who have stood by
Urnis as heretofore on time, but if at any time

sin, as jbiiers. me run credit on my reduction ,

DEALERS

lffOfOvVv- -

5 Watches nil

Jewelry.

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

Watches. Clocks, and Jewelry repaired and
Northwes corn?r of Willamette

anil Eighth strata. ,

TTe continue to act as Solicitors forrstents, Caveats,
Trade llarts, t'opyrljtiu. etc, -r the Ldted Ltates,
Canada, tuba, England, Fnmcc, Germany, etc V,a

uavo hod thirty-liv- e ycara esperlcnco.
ratc3tsnbialr.ed thnuTh us are cuircd l.i the fa-

rm: :o AMKr.icA.v. This larw a--d sjilcrild

of Science, la very Interesting, asd has ai cnomcus
clrculatl-- i. Address MUIJM A CO, Itc--t BoHel-t-ir-

Pub's, ef Srirxnno AMrwrAX, tr lark Eow,
KcwYrrS. Hand boon r.bnntPstcnfi free.

M NEW iv&

II! AT
On the west side of Willamette Street, between

Lumtta sod .Ninth.

Having just opened a new and neat Meat
Mrket, we are prepared to furnish he best

Beef, Teal, Motion, Pork, etc..

To oar customers, at the lowest market rates

The custom of the public is respect-
fully solicited

Meats delivered to any part of the citv free
M hv. McOOBNACK RENSHAW.

Bargains

II III!!

Goods reduced prices

Call and Examine
his Stock.

New Departure

TWO S?"E2,3:C33E3S

CJ-a.i33-
3S

PATRONIZE

CRAIN BROS.

PATENTS

MARK'iiT

Ill
he offers his stock

OSIS.OX'SCS
.DUILDYOUR BRIDGES, ROADS AND
your iutureats Arc permanently located and

PETERS
3

Fine Cheviot Shirts. DO, 75 cts and $1.

New Assortment Dress Goods (No Trash) 1ft,
t'O and H cts.

Mens' Undorwost, Shirts and Drawers, 60 ct
Mens' Overshirts, 75 cts, and 81.
Mens' Overalls, 60, Co, 76 cts and tt
Kintiroidoriee and Edgins at Fabulous Lo

Prices.

Proportionate Rates.

At greatly luced rates.
me so 1 nig, I will continue to sell on same
they wish to lake CAbH purchases, I will give

A. V. iMS l fclttt

Children

Iffto it I
roa

Mothers Lie axd PlvalciaBa
roconunoad it,

IT 13 fiCT r'ARCOTi:.

CENTAUR LIXIMEST0;
tho AVorld's great Pain-K-o

lirving remedies. They heal,
hootlio aud euro Buruo,
Vi'ouuds, Weak Back cud
niicumatlsm upon Ulan, and
Sprain, Galls end Lameness
jpon Coasts. Cheap, quick
and reliable.

.C

CPUBT3 of lscast!ng laea.,
Cnadete, Craclulaj Pains la tlie
Howl, Fetid Hreath, CeaXnosa,
nod tm7 Catarrhal Complaint,
enn te extarmlnatad by Wei Ee
Ileyer's Catarrk Cue, Const-
itutional Antidote, by Abaorp-tlo- a.

The aiot Important Dis"
covery ainoe Vaccina tioa.

xrarxixT.: VZBSESSSBB,

WHITE Sli AIIsTG MACHINE!

warranted.

STATU VS.

A tax of $900 lias been levied for
the benefit of the Union public school.

Anaddition, costing $500, will I

martins spring to the public school

building at Forest Grove.

The Dalles military reservation will

be sold at public auction in the Dalles.
sale to begin on the 10th day of Slay.

John Newberry has purchased in
Umatilla and grant counties, for a cat
tle firm in the east, 23,000 head of cat-

tle and is still buying.

IX L. Whitehead, scent for Frank
Bros, at Island City, will offtr pre
miums amounting in value to $100 for
the Wat plowing in a match at the Un
ion county fair grounds the coming
season.

Abraham McCuhhin, one of the early
pioneers of Clackamas couuty, but for
several year a resident of Wasco coun-

ty, died on thn 12th ult, aged 70 years.
A wife, one son and three daughters
survive him.

L D. Gilbert, who settled on his do-

nation land claim in Benton county, in

1847, died at the home of his son, near
Eugene City, on the 27th ult, aged 70

years, His nged wife and a large family
of children survive him.

Up to March 21st the snow and cold

weather continued in Wallowa valley.
Up to that date the mercury stood at
18 degress aliovn zero. Stockmen re
port everything lively on tho winter

range. A large nunilir of cattle have
been sold to be delivered about May
1st.

The Wooley bridge, near Hillsboro,

gave way a few days ago, letting two
men and a team and wngnn into the
gulch below. A severe fright and a
demoralized team were the only rn- -

Hultft. It will necessitate the building
of a new bridge before travel can be re

sumed.

The rights, water privileges, and
franchises of the old Willamette Woolen
Manufacturing Company were Monday
sold at public auction by W. B. Gil

bert, master in chancery of tho U. S.

Circuit Court, in pursuance of a judg-

ment in favor of the Bank of British
Columbia and against W. C. Griswoltl.

A Wallowa correspondent says: Ben

Davin lay out in tho hills intervening
between his xtock ranch 011 tho Imaha
and his home nenr Alder, lout Friday

night The nit'lit was a fearful one

a terrific storm of wind and snow pre
vailing all through. The snow was so

deep his horse could not make the jour

ney with him in a day, forcing him to
make the best of his surroundings with

out wood, shelter or provisions.

The will of the late S. G. French of

Union, was opened and read last week

by Rev. ThomasSiDith and Mr. Holmes.

It leaves 11,000 to Win. Holmes,

f3,000 to Mrs. Kay, $5,000 to the

Episcopal church at Cove, to be used

for the support of the minister; a span
of horses, harness and new buggy to
Rev. Tlios. Smith? the dwelling, im-

provements and 100 acres of ground at
Cove, valued at 825,000, for the pur
pose of establishing an Episcopal-

-
school

for young ladies; the estate was valued
at about 1150,000.

The Alliauy Farmers Company will

.construct their flouring mill so that it
will be ready for the Fall grinding. It
will be built near the warehouse and in

direct communication with it It will

be three or four stories high and proli- -

ably forty-tw- o by sixty feet, making it

a large structure. Its cost will be Ite- -

twnen (8,000 and $12,000. The latest

machinery will lie introduced of the

most approved kind. There will lie

three run of burrs, which will give it a

large capacity) Withal it will be one
of the finest mills in the valley.

Another and important use for the

eucalyptus tree, liesides that of coun

teracting malaria, is said to have been

discovered. Reports from Australia

say that its leaves are the special ab

horrence of all insects which prey upon

fruit trees, against whose depredations

they furnish complete protection if only

the ground beneath- - be strewn with

them, These are the reports, and ex-

periments now going on in Australia
and South Africa will soon determine

whether they are true or not

Bow in 1 Printing Office.

Spqjunk Falls, W. T., March 29.

A? M. Cannon and Bascotn II. Ben-

nett of the bar k in this city, called at
the residence of Francis II. Cook, edi-

tor of the Times, last evening. Find-

ing that he had not returned fins
town, they wanted to know where he
was, saying they might meet him. The
visit was occasioned by article in the

Times which Mr. Cannon took excep-

tion to. At 10 o'clock Cannon
and Bennett entered the office of the

Times on the second floor, while none
were present but Mr. and Mrs. Cook

with a balie in the cradle. Cannon de-

manded a retraction, and swore 'that

Cook must sign papers not then shown
or he would kill him. The editor did

not do so. Cannon drew a revolver to

carry out his threat Cook look up an
iron "stick" used in the office and in-

duced Cannon to put away the revol-

ver; whereupon Bennett drew a revol-

ver stating that he was going to take
part in (he afair. As Bennett was try-

ing to shoot, Cook took up another side-stic- k

and knocked the weapon out of

his hand. Cannon's aim was again be-

ing taken, with Mrs. Cook in range
when Cook knocked the weapon out of

his hand and across the room. Ben-

nett by this time had regained his

weapon, but his left hand was stricken
down by Cook. Cannon, who hail re-

gained his deadly weapon on thn oppo-

site side of tlie room, raised it to fire,

but Cook threw a missile that hit him

just ts he was pulling the trigger, the

weapon discharging and the bullet pass-

ing through the stovepipe, glancing to
the ceiling. Aftor this blows full rapidly
and blood was soon drawn. A case of

type was "pied" and tho men closed in

close embrace, Mrs. Cook had rushed
down stair and a orowd began to

gather. By this time Cook had re-

gained his feet and the assaulting party
had ceased their efforts. After regain-

ing his feet, and after Mr. Cook had

given up his iron "stick," Cannon'again

threatened to kill Cook, but tystandnrs
interfered. Warrants for tho arrest
of Cannon and Bennett have been is-

sued, but neither will he aMii to be

nut perhaps for four weeks. Both are un-

der tho care of physicians, and scalp
wounds they received, which are very
severe, have been sawed up. Cook was

not injured.

Ulio Reprrtrni the People.

According to thn directory of the
Forty-sevent- Congress, there are in

that body 293 memliers:

One hundred and ninety-fiv- law-

yers.

Nineteen professional politicians.
Three railroad officers.

One capitalist.
There are sixty-liv- e members repre

senting thn useful employments of the

country as follows;

Sevmteen merchant,
Eleven farmers.
Twelve editors.
Ten manufacturers.
Five physicians.
Two civil engineer.
Two miners.
Two mechanics.

One metallurgist

The useful employments are still
worse represented in the Senate as the
following ahows. There are seventy-si-

members, whose professions are as
follows:

Fifty-seve- lawyers.

Five bank ofEceis.

Three railroad officials.

Three professional politicians.

Of the useful professions there are
eleven:

Three merchant.
Three manufacturers.
Two miners.

Two general business.

One farmer.

One editor.

Fatal Modesty. A very modest

young lady, who was a passenger on
board a packet-ship- , it is said, sprang
out of her berth and jumped overboard,
on hearing the captain, during a storm,
order the mate to haul down 'he sheets.

President Arthur ha done himself
honor and the craft justice in nominat-- ;

ing 8. P.- Ko'inds as public printer,

Another Ship Ealtri Taqulna By

The unmitigate.1 falsehood of the
Oregouian in its statement made some

time ago in refrence to the depth of

the water in Yaquina Bay is being

proved most conclusively every .day.

We are informed by private letter and
also by our correspondent at the Bar,

as will he observed in another column,

of the entry of ths Sea Foam, .Capt.

Winant very heavily laden, into Ya-

quina Bay, going over the bar at ebb

tide in a heavy fog. How does thia

sound to the narrow minded editor of

the "only" (1) paper in Oregont Some

idea of the water ths Sa Foam was

drawing can b obtained from the load

she carried. She was laden with
iron and fittings, complete for'

two construction trains; two complete

sets of cars, and other material for

rock working; an assorted cargo of

iron, steel and other railroad material;'

and a quantity of oat and feed for

the teams on the gratia

Tin Sea Foam was received at the

Bay with great demonstrations of joy,

for it was not only an evidence of the

fact that business is meant by the R.'

R. authorities; hut it exhibits the pos-

sibilities of the Bay, and is the best ev-

idence to prove that no great expendi-

ture is needed to make Yaquina Bay

the best harW between Puget Sound

and Gnldon Gate. While the Colum-

bia is filling constantly no such draw-- "

back caii be traced to this Bay. ' In a
short time the very largest eteamers

will be able to enter with far greater

eoe than they ever have the Colum-

bia River. The future of Yaquina

Bay and the success of the O, P. is be-

coming fast an established fact, and

the arrival of the Sea roam is a strong

point to prove it Albany Democrat

Saylngi of Kiuiorni Men.

Just before Bluchnr came to the
of Wellington, an

rode up, and saluting the Iron Duke,'

said: "What is your grace's opinion of

advertising!" "I think replied the con

queror of the little Corsiean, ''that an'

advertisement is a good thing. Let

the battle go on." The battle did go

on, and Napolean was defeated. Vide

Great Battlefields of ths World.

Keep your nain.i constantly before

the public, if you wish to havs a pros- -'

perous trade. An inch of advertising
is worth a mile of waiting for custom- -'

e's. Hannibal to his soldiers before

crossing the Alps.

An advertisement works for you'

both when ycu nre awake and when'

you are asleep. It is a friend which is

constantly extolling your merits and

and those of your goods to large numbers'
of people al the same time, No merchant

can afford to be without it. From

Achilles oration on the death of Hec-

tor. Louisville Courier Journal.

A Sad Affair. On Thursday even- -'

ing, March 30th, a man apparently in

a state of intoxication, was arrested at

Albany aud committed to jaiL Ths

next morning when the jail was opened

he was found to t in a dying state,

and notwithstanding all the efforts to

resuscitate him, in a short time he

breathed his lost The coroner sum.'
mnned a jury and held an inquest dur-

ing which the fact was developed that
deceased had purchased laudanum 'at

one of the drug stores of that city. The

jury returned a verdict of probable sui-

cide. The unfortunate man' was a

stranger and nothing was found on hint

to identify him, except soma letter ad

dressed to a person by the nam of

Wilson.' '

They have a way of letting man
down easy in Chicago. When a prom-

inent citizen got drunk at a wedding,

and. being called on for a speech, ral-

lied the father of the bride because he

didn't have his other family residing
on the east side present at the wedding1

and so kicked up a perfect hadea of a
time, the papers said merely that "the
remarks of Mr. Jowls were somowhat

inappropriate."

A story come from Garfield county

saying that John Dodd and wife have

just become the parents of their 20th

child, a boy weighing Impounds, The

age of thn prolific couple are 83 and
79 years respectively.- -
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